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This study reveals that mechanical properties of silicon brass are superior and sea salt corrosion 
is of the same order as Naval and Admiralty brasses but inferior to aluminium&rase. In condenser 
tube condition, silicon brass has only half the thermal conductivity of Naval or aluminium 
brasses but corrosion resistance is of the same order. The stress corrosion resistance of silicon 
brase is much superior. 
Edmundsl was the pioneer in discovering the superior properties of this alloy in amo- 
niacal atmosphere and since then this system hr,s come under the active consideration 
of the metallurgists both, from the theoretical and practical point of view. The equilibrium 
tiiagram of the Cu-Zn-Si system in the copper rich portion was published later and the 
processing of tE.e system could be analysed. Recently, failure of some established alloys 
of copper in sea water service has been suspected to be due to stress corrosion cracking. 
This study has been undertaken to develop an alloy resistant to stress corrosion cracking 
by adding silicon upto 2 per cent in alpha brass. Its various properties such as melting, 
alloying, mechanical properties, structural characteristics, work hardening and recryhtalli- 
satian characteristics, sea salt corrosion, condenser tube corrosion and thermal concjuctivity 
1i:hve been compared with those of standard brasses used in the marine conditions for 
different purposes. 
S T U D Y  O F  P R , O P E R T I E S  
70-30 Brass containing varying amount of silicon and at  different stages of cold work . 
and heat treatment was compared with Naval Brass, Admiralty Brass and Aluminium 
Brass. The oomposition of these brasses are given in Table 1. 
All the alloys were melted in heats of 10 kg in an oil-fiied crucible furnance. Alpha 
brass was prepared from the virgin metals in calculated amounts. Copper was melted 
first and to it zinc was added. The pouring temperature was decided by zinc flare. In 
some heats, scrap of alloys prepared a t  preliminary stages was used in the charge and the 
conlposition was adjusted suitably. There w~,s no difficulty in getting silicon in solution 
from a 15% CU-Si master alloy charged with the virgin ingots or scrap at  the initial stages; 
4% zinc had to be added to compensate its loss during melting. 
Casting 
The alloys were cast in 20x 12 -5 x 8 cm. blocks in a steel mould. Except for the forma- 
tion of a thin oxide skin on aluminiunz brass, no abnormal formation of dross was now, 
Vilicon brasses had negligiblo extent df piping and gave the cleqqest sud8ce. 
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T& blocks were homogenized at  650°C for 24 hours. Approximately 0.6  cm thick 
slabs were sawed off after homogenization and were cold tolled. 
Alloys containing more than 2% silicon cracked if rolled beyond 5% cold reduction* 
Brass containing 1 .5  to 2% silicon may crack during cold rolling if oxidation at  grain boun- 
dary is not prevented during process annealing. With silicon content upto 2% brasses 
could be cold rolled only .upto the extent of 25% in primary stages, becguse of incomplete 
homogenization. Cold work helps in dissolution of the second phase during process anneal- 
ing and these alloys, then can be cold rolled upto 65% reduction. Study on alloys contain- 
ing beyond 2% silicon was abandoned as they were unworkable. 
. 
Heat Treatment afid Microstructure 
The alloys are single phase with silicon upto 2 per cent and a two phase structure can 
be obtained by quenching in water from. a temperature of 800°C. The phases detected 
were of F.C.C. arid H.C.P. types. I 
- L 
The quenched sample when reheated in the range of 250" to 450°C ahowed the f a m -  
tion of the equilibrium beta (B.C.C.) phase and elimination of the H.C.P. phase. The 
ameunt of beta phase increased to a maximum a t  350°C and then found to decrease consi- 
derably at  450°C with consequent increase of alpha phase. 
Mechanical Properties 
Tho mechanical proporties, work hardonirig and recrystallisation characterivtics ?~d 
other physical properties are given in Tablo 2 and 3 and Pig. 1 and 2. It is to be noted 
that addition of silicon in~proved the tensile strength of 70-36 brass from 20 T/sq. inch ' 
to 3OT/sq. inch but percentage elongation was reduced from 50 per cent to 25 per cent 
Maximum hardness obtained for silicon brass in the cold worked state was Vickers 
. (269 RC 26) which is slightly more than hardness of Naval or Admiralty brasses (RC 20). 
Though 70-30 brass containing 2.2% silicon cannot be cold rolled, its hardness of casting 
rises from 120 to 170 V.P.N. after quenching from 800°C due to a martensitic type of phase 
transformation. . 
Alpha High Low Silicon Admiralty Naval Aluminium 
Brass Silicon Brass Brass 13rass Brass Brass 
--- - - 
Analysis Cu. Zn Cu Zn Si Cu Zn Si Cv Zn Sn Cu Zn Sn Cu Zn A1 
Acutalx 73 27 72.6 25.54 1.86 71.28 27.66 1.06 69.3 29.91 0.70 63 36.04 0.96 69 29-69 1.31 
---- - 
Calculated A (%) 74 26 73 25 2 70 28.8  1 . 5  70 29 1 81 39.2 0 . 8  70 28 2 
---I__--_ ---- -.- 
$ 
Loss or 1 1 
gain (%)--1 $1 - .4  3-.64 +a14 $1.28-1.14 -.44--.7 +.91-.21+2--3.16 +.16-1+1.69--69 
T ~ L B  2 
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I 
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Tensie T ~ ~ '  
Meterial Condition Strength 
Tona Isq. in -- %- . %!ha 
__.____--__.--- -- ---- 
Annealed ' 30.0 60.0 26 
1.86% silicon ha80 -- - -- -
60% odd rolled - 62.0 86.6 
--- ---- - -- - - - - -- 
Quenched and 60% co d 
rolled 46.6 77.6 
---- --- --- : __.--------- 
Annealed 29.4 49.0 
---- ------ , , 
83 
1.08% silicon braae 
50% cold rolled 49-4 82 a 0  
- ,- -- . -- 
Quenched and 60% ~ o l d  
rolled 60.0 83.3 - - 
- . - *--I-- 
Temp O C  I 260 360 460 
1.08% Si Brass 
V.P.N. 169 178 239 269 163 173 224 251 148 129 131 148 
2*2%SiBrass  9 Cannot be cold roiled >t 
V.P.N. 
Admiralty 
V.P.N. 117 138 229 229 106 148 129 145 106 91 100 117 : i  
Naval - 
V.P;N. 129 160 224 . 229 129 148 143 160 106 11@ 117 - 131 
, 
Aluminium Brass - 
V.P.N. - 144 176 197 229 146 166 201 242 127 169 176 162 
v~I__-k____-__-_____-I_-______-__ - __  
Temp O C  
csst dc 
Annealed Ca& Qaenohed 
- 
1.06% Si Brass 
V.P.N. 119 117 113 119 117 110 105 117 113 87 
---- 
%Coldreduction 10 ' 26 60 65 80 10 25 60 66 80 
-
1.86% Si Braee 
V.P.N. Hardness 127 130 163 168 116 126 146 143 
- 
-- -- ---- 
7 - -- ---- --- 
2.2% Si Braes 120 170 
V.P.N. 
126 111 
- 
- 
Admiralty V.P.N. 78 83 86 79 80 79 82 79 89 49 
Naval V.P.N. 96 96 93 94 93 98 90 94 108 65 
Aluminium B r w  
V.P.N. 110 119 133 143 106 119 119 119 110 47 
- 
a%. 
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1 
DAYS) OF BWSEB DUE l W  BB&SALT mBB081oN 
A - +  .- A*-- 
. * 
. -  
&rnPf& 
3,&& wt. 
Heat treatment in &ys 
-.-- - 
- 
tBm7 - - 
Navaf Braaa Anneald .&Q$. . 
60% cold rolled em02 
Admiralty Brew Annealed e0184 
60% cold rolled -0196 
Annealed 
1 86% silicon,Brw 6Q0h cold roIled 
15 min. a t  800°C soaked, qvenched cold 
railed - .  .0272 
30 min. pt MO°C soaked, quenohsd 60% 
cold rolled -0270 
. Annealed 0.222 
1 .06% silicon Brass 60% cold rolled 0.208 
16 min. a t  800°C waked, qusnohd aold . A -  - 
rQTd 
'30 mih. a t  800°C soaked, quenched 60% Q.?JQ._ 
cold rolled - 0. re+ - 
Annealed 1 *9(164. -. 
Aluminium Brcsss 5% cold rolled 
, . - 
- - .  
- 
- 
.- , 
-, 
. - - 
TABLE 5 - .- - 
Lo88 IN WEIGHT (bPTElt.62 DAYS) 03' BR-mE8 DUE TO SBA 5- CO$SO&LabT , - -- - 
C t 
/ -*?. 
Samples Heat treatment . -- Zoas iw'wt. 
in 52 daya 
- -  
- 
- ," * 
(sm) 
- 
Annealed -0200 
Naval Brass 60% cold rolled '1 ,0218 
- - 
Annealed -0252 
Admiralty Brass 60% cold rolled . .w.*- 
Annealed - .  ;--- 
1 a 86% Silicon Breee 60% cold rolled 
16 min. a6 BOO°C soaked, quenched cotd 
rolbd .Oa0? 
30 min. a t  800°C coded, quenched cold 
rolled - - .w4 7 
p-  
Anneeled 4382 -.. 
1.00% silicoa Brw 68% d d  rolled . O W  a - 
16 min. a t  8000C soaked, quenched cold rolled -0296 
30 rnin. a t  800°C soaked, quenohed and 
d d  rolled 
--- 
- -WE 
-  
Annealed 4082 
Ahminiurn Braas 60% cold rolled . .068 
2 
- 
i 
- - 7  
. _L-- 
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Y C O R R O S I O N  T E S T S  A N D  T R E I &  R E S U L T S  
Sea Salt Corrosion Test I 
i To %est the pusceptibility of the brasses to Crevice corraion in sea salt,' cord worked 
and recrystallid samples ware kept for a long period covered in moist sfia salt obtained by 
evaporating natural see water. Some spots developed in all samples and corrosion rate 
was determined by loss in weight after washing in distilled water. Aluminium brass 
suffered least amount of corrosion 9s shown in Tables 4 and 5. 
Condenser Tube Corrosion Test 
An experiment was set up as shown in Fig. 3 for investigating the possibility of using 
silicon brass as a condenser tube alloy. 
Weighed pieces of different alloys, rectangular in size, were tightly fitted in nbber  
pads with openings in the shape of a parallelepiped at  the centre. Two such pads were 
joined with araldite to form a closed box. At the side of th.e box two glass tubes 'Q'-were 
U inserted to circulate the cooling water over 
l 
one surface of ~pecimnens. Each such unit 
wzs connected with rubber tubes.. ?I& P ,a :: o chamber, The unit where was team kept was ithin allowed th  hu,midity to come . 3 in contact with the exposed side of the speci- 
= 
men, the other side of the specimen was kept 
cool with 1 per cent saline water ciiculating 
0 
- at  a velocity of 30 cm per second. The 
. __L_- 
extent of corrosion was estimated after an 
' lt 
250 350 v50 550 650 exposure period of 32 hours a t  steam heat 
' l o  20 'O 'O 50 80 70 % v!ORK for diffeient stretches. This period consisted TFMP'C 
of exposure from 4 to 5 hours each day for i Fig. .l-Work hardening and recrptalliaation 
C oharecteristica of 1 -86% silicon brass. 
250 350 6 0  550 6k0 
I0 20 30 UO 50 60 70 80% COLD WORK 
Temp *C I ' 
Fig. 2-Work hardening and recrystallisation of 
1.06% silicon brass. 
FIB. 1 
Pig. 3--Set-up for asnde&r tube alloy 
testing. 
,_ _ _ _ .  - - .  - -.--..-c- eik 
Aftcr the completion of the test the samples were weshed in water and loss in weight 
determined. The density of the sample was determined next. The de~wity of theample 
was determined once again after removing the oxide layer by nitric ecid. The true weight 
of oxide film was then calculated from these tw4, densities and the measured density of-the 
oxide film. Therefore the true loss in weight could be found from the weight of +de 
film formed. A sample calculation is given as follows for the Naval brass. 
Density of oxide filnl=3-00 
/ 
Density of Naval brass=8 - 513. 
Density of corroded Naval brass=8.41 
Initial weight of Naval brmhss= 15.7378 gm. 
Let x gm of oxide mix with 8.613 gm of brass in the corroded sample, 
So 8-41 = . 8 . 6 1 3 + ~  
--- 
x 
I + ,  
,. 
i 
this givei a= ~0571 gm. 
(8.613 + s) gm contains ,0571 gm oxide. 
, 
Therefore 15.7378 gm contains .I048 gm oxide. 
- Therefore total corrosion == 0.1048 + 0.0968 = e2010 gm. r 
RESULTS O r  CONDBKSEB TUBE CORROSION TEST - +  
5 
Lobs in Specific Density Density Wt. of' Total \ 
wt. in resistance of of oxide oorrosion 
Sample Heat trelltment 7 days of the corroded acid trea- flim in 7 days (gm) annealed sample _ ted 
sample (gm) (gm) ,q sample 
x10-~ 
Annealed * 0962 ~ 8.41 8.613 -1048 ,2010 
Naval Brass 6.9 ohm 
om . ', 
50% cold rolled ~0380 8,427 8.673 .0766 ,1146 , 
---. 
Annealed 0964 8.26 8.282 0.342 ,1296 
Aluminium Bra= 8.3 ohm 
om 
50% cold rolled .0818 8.262 8.30 a0266 ~1074 
- 
,' 
1.86% Silicon 30 mins. at 800°C 
Brass soaked, quenched 
60% cold rolled .0344 14-9ohm 8.3903 8.4669 .0384 -0728 
2) om 4 
- 
1.06 % silicon 30 mins. at 800°C a 
Brass seaked, quenohed i 
60% cold rolled .0664 14.1 ohm 8.2949 8.4173 -06;Pf a1191 
cm 
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P' The resalts for different brasses a s  in Table 6 show that the performances of bras- 
ses aremther close excepting that of thr aluminium brzss which dewlops a very thin oxide 
film, It may be noted that aluminium brass containing 76 per. cent copper 2 percent alu- 
&.i&tlm, 0.04 percent arsenic and balance zinc is widely used as-condenser tubes where 
. sea water is being used as a cooling medium. 
Stress Corrosion Test 
Stress Corrosion resistance of silicon brass is much superior to otb.er brasses. This 
resistance can be further improved by quenchirg the clloy froni 800°C in wafer. Tbe im- 
provement is caused by the appearance of a H. C. P. phase developed a t  high temperature, 
The tests were carried out in tensile loaded specirnen (.OBI cm thick, -476 cm wide) in an 
atmosphere of 68.9% air, 27.8% ammonia and 3.3% moisture. The l o ~ d  was 
6.7 kg/mm%. The time of failure of the specimen denoted its stress corrosioa resistance. 
The results are given Jp Table 7 and 8. 
STRESS QORROSIOI BESISTANCE OW ALPHA AND NAVAL BRASS 
Time to failure (min) average 
% Cold reduption - 
Alpha brass Naval brase 
-- 
Annealed 193 210 
10-15 172 ' 182 
20 155 - 
30 256 - 
STRESS CORROSION RESISTANCE OF SILICON BRASSES $ 
Ic T h e  of failure (Min) 
- 
Condition 1.06% 1.86% 
Silicon Silicon 
Braea ' Bras 
, --- 
Annealed ,500 630 
50% Cold rolled 1110 2820 
Quenched from 800°C after soaking 15 minutea and 50% cold rolled. > 23130 > 17280 
Q u d h e d  from 800°C &fter soaking 30 minutes >21600 
Quenohed from 800°C after soaking 15 minutes 4696 
Specimen after giving heat treatment No. 4 cold rolled and reannealed a t  200°C for 
30 minutes 7800 
'men after giving heat treatment No. 4 cold rolled and reannealed a t  3W°C for 
minutes :r < - 1101 
4685 1 
Bpeaimen after giving heat treatmcnt No. 4 cold rolled and reannealed at  450OC 
for 30 minutes 5190 
L 
, 7065 (7065) 
e 
* , .--- - 
-. -- - - .  - . .^ _ _  . ( , _  " . * .  __ _ _  
/ 
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